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TORONTO SELLS MORE BONDS

Lloyd's BRank Takes Two Million Dollars Worth at
89y/2-Three Sales This Year.

The City of Toronto hau placed another $2,000,000 of its
debentures. Lloyd 's Bank, London whicli acte as the eity 's
English agent, cabled the mayor tLat ît Coula place another
$2,000,000 of debentures inmaediately at a slightly more favor-able rate to the city than lit received for the issue marketed in
January lIast. The offer was considered by the civic treasury
board. Lloyds ýwere advised the city 'would sell anotherblock:
of debentures if the prie were favorable. In reply the, bank
quoted 89%/ rate, or J/2per cent. higiier than the amount nett
to the City on the January issue.

TmreauY Board Acceptait Offer.
The treasury board accepted the offer and advised the.

Lloyds Bank accordingly. The bank, ln acknowledging the
eity's order to soul, requested that the matter be kept strictly
private for one week. Thiis was on Mareh llth. The news
'bee4me ýpublic prexnaturely on. Mareh l7th. Howcver, as thie
saine underwriters have underwritten this lateat amount, it
may b. presumed no danger ean occur.

Toronto han nowmade tiiree issues this year, as f olldws-

8old in. Amount.
London............................... $5224,500
United States...................... 1,000,000
London ............................ 2,000,000

issue as hndled $8,224,500
The first ýLondonisewa ade by Lloyds Bank and

wae for £1,075,0Q0 four per cent. consolidated debentures. Tiiey
were issued at 92%.2 and 85 pier cent. were reported as lef t with
the. undlerwrriters. The. subseription list opened on January 27th
and closed on January 81st.

The. second sale'was muade ta Messrs. N. W.. Harris ana
Company of Boston. It was; for $1,000,000 four per cent. bonds
due -on iuly let, 1922. The Company offered the. bonds to in-
vestors at 94%. and accrued intercat, yi.lding 4.70 peor cent.

The, third loan, as stated, was handled by Lloyds Bank and
was for $2,000,000.

Iesued One-Year Notes.
'Unable favorabiy ta float its seeunities in London lust year,

the city iesued £1,200,000 one-yes.r notes at 41/ per cent.
Prior to that, early in 1912, local lmandîai houses offcred as

high as 97 for the~ city's bonds. These offers were refused, the
city hoplng-vaînly as it bs since been shown-to reeive a
better price.

FOUR. 31DS FR0 THE$13BONDS.

Three Toronto bond finsa and one Regina firm bld for thie
Noýrth Battleford Rural Municipality, Sask., $15,000 51/2 per
cent. 30-year rond debentures. Tiie offer of the. Flood Land
Comapany, Regina, was accepted.

NE3W ISSUES IN LONDO>T.

In February the new issues lu London totalled 920,000,000,
in coenpanleou wlith £23,000,000 ln Febrnary last y.ar and £14,.
000,000 lu 1911. 0f the, new issues durinin the, past montii,nearly £7,000,000 was for railways, £350,0 for governmnts,
and the remainder rnainly for industrial undertakings. Tii.
is,lea inelude £1,0001000ofnwcptlorheB kof us

Totaisuesforthefiret two rnontiis of the. ycar are £66,-
086,289, Fscompared witii £47,192,681 iu tiie salue perlod of
1912. Tii. distribution of tbe new issuce in February this y.ar
and last was:-

1913.
'United Klngdom...... .......... £ 2,893,270
India......... .... .. ............. 108,750
British possessions .... ............ 4,681,436
Foreign ......................... 2,31,542

Total....................... £19,984,998

1912.
Ê 5,734,5 15

3,500
2,998,592

14,407,912

£23i,144,519

MUNICIPALITIES AGAI.N ISSUI
NOTES.

Regina and South Vancouver to pl,
Civic Authoritîes Should Act 1

in this Direotioi

That the market for large issues of y
better than durin~ h rae at0
in the action of cvie authorities ln ls'

terni trcasury notes.
The, City of Rlegina 'will issue treasi

of 81,000,000 in order to secure fuads f
CitY's local improvement for the. preser
think that the. money market is flot in
good bide for debentures, and in order n
notes will be issued. Tii. Bank of Mce
agents for the city, will negotiate the tre
and treasurer have been authorized to a

Southi Vancouver te Renow Notes.
South Vancouver has dcided to rei

fieates aggregating nearly $1,500,000, a
the Lieutenant-Governor a yeur ugo.
£300,000 were authorized, and certificate.
000 were issued. Thos, issu.d fail due
the. council rcsolved not only to renew
remainder authorized last year, but nlot

The ainount of treasury buis iesued
municipialities te October 1912 wsas eetli
Taylor, manager in Lonàon of' thie Baia
770,000. Among civie authorities decid-
temporary flnancing were tiie followin
Moose Jaw, Point Grey,, Port Arthur,
Southi Vancouver, Toronto, Victoria, Wesi

Oonipetitîon for Short Loans.
Short boans, sucii as exehequer bon

issued by the. Bank of England ou behaý
mrinent or thie India (Jouncil, are aLondon, chielly by the Mone market 'always in demand, for even luthe mou

ean usually be rsold, or, as a last reo
oans front the. Bank of England. Tii.y

liqnid and thus an extremely valuable se(
to cash, and fom a good reserve againel
culty. Tii. short dated issues of the. coi:
cipalities of (*reat Britain corne close te
aft.r these a 'aide gulf, as a general r.
reason that the issues of colonial aud oti
mxade by the, Bank of England, do n
privîleges and accordingly wiien tenders
or offered for sale, especially lu perlode
the saies termes and conditions, wlth the,
especially the. discount houses, muet o
holding of tuis class of security, as it is
te keep their assets in the. most liquld
Should Exorcise Caution.

Canadian municipalitîes siiould rem,
as Mn. M. V. P. ýJoncs, the, London mia
Bank of Commerce bas poited out, gel
cognizant of amy plethora of 8ecunlties
tuîs knowledge tends niaturally to, react 1
of the. securities of the. govenient or coý
and dealt in on the. stock exchange, but
the new issue le ta b. made. Prices 'wil
long run the horrower may, have te beai
erîng that ail his manoeuvres to a-voi,4 a
money and depreciated pries has euded
severe lose.

UNDERWBITERS TAXE RAUm

Tii. final siiowing of the, Great ja
London, whieh ln spite of the 4 1V2 er C
that it was guaranteed by the. Bitish
shows that 60 per cent. hue been Ieft -ç

Tii. result suggests thut thie suecesu
cent. issue w~as due to its attractivens
ing of the purse strings of thei n-vesti]
to the Montreal Star.

STOCKS
unlisted.
nadian Consolidated Rubber Rond Detoominatlons. 9
era $1,000. P.aenns Ltd.. $100, 1500 snd $1,000. Ca
arterir.
latioas for Coniagas. Crown Regerve. La Rose, Nipis
bations of Cobalt ani Porcupie iang Stocks are thc
,oaipanies named Inate ii, e ~ill favor The. Manet
anra ia the. tables.
retiiewey pays no .fular dividend. Theyhave paiîtresi plic.,(cos Thrsai7>1urnibe~d y Brne

ae i brackets ladicate in focltnotea date oni wbii F.

BO:NDS-TAB3LE NOTIES
I 1111000. Steel Cumpiny aif Canada. $100, 8500,UR, $100, 5m0 ana 81,000.

ýewey wW be fowrd smnngthe TroratO Exchiange f
tr tc nd Mining Exchanges.

my ending copies ofail circulars lsaued to their s
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